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.*l-- « iT T iV) N OF COPARTNER-
I 1' ..I i'_'iue IVimitr.ei>hip heretofore existingI ; cttrunder thefirm ofDAVID J. SAUNDERS
A- A this dfiv dissolved by the withdrawal <>t

; pti'tiier." 'lie business will be closed (and
.?! ~t the firm used lor thai purpose alone) by

'(rtner. Those iud< bted will pleasemake pay-
'' ' . , ioliavin - claims will please present them
1'..:,,,'. ~l lt DAVID J. SAI-M'ERS,

GEO. 13. SAUNDERS.
K. ;.:n<'inl, January Ist 1652.

NEW BUSINESS.
Tjjj- \u25a0;,; (i, !> ,Jl;e,i hn\in:; associated themse've? as

rs. '.nider tin. firm and style of GEORGE
if" M'KilS a. BROTHER. they wul continue

i>. ,-erv and Coimnis«ion business sit the lute
ftV I>'"vid J. Saunders «fc Son. No. 310 Broad
I'j'i"\u25a0 ???hockee Hill, where they will keep on hand
r, V: r. ;.vtej assortmentof Groceries, which they
? . for iviirto punctual euknen on the
u-'i true, as lew as anv other establishment in the
ckv iif y b«'pe by tl;:Lv'i»ce and fidelity to merit a
coariijuance of tl:e patroiia2Cof the customers ol the

i of Davi.i J- Saunders a Scib, and ti.e public
"v GF.O. R SAUNDERa

DEMirnUUS w. SAUNDERS.
Jar. .sr? Ist 1852.
1*.;,; r-übseriber, in retiring from the Mercantile

b'.-:ii! -- tenders to liis numerous friends his grateful
ti : k- lor the liberal patronaye they have so long
siid -ggenerously t xteuded tohim; he solicits a con-

> ..{' their favors to liis sons.
ja I?dl2t DAVID J. SAUNDERS.

mHE partm rsL'p of Hh.NKY ROSENFELD iSc1 BROTHER was this day, by mutual consent,
cssilvei. All persons having claims against the
firm wQI please present tbun to H. Rosenfeld for
settlement, nnd those indebted will please come
forward and make immediate payment to him, as
no iviiier indu'ireuce can be given.

HENRY ROSENFELD,
ISAAC ROSENFELD.

Richmond, Jan. Ist. lt-52

THE undersigned) ti.at-.klul to his friends and
. ? j'UMiic generally for the liberal patronage

bestowed in tbe firm of Henry Rosenfeld & Bro-
ther. solicits a continuance of the sun:?, as he iu-
;end= continuingat the old stand of Ht nry Rosen-
fe'-i i Brother, lis Broad street, and is confident
of giving satisfaction, as he intends keeping always
oii hand a large and well selected stock of Dry
Goods hiid Fancy Articles, which will be mostly
ourchased. fo- him for cash by his brother, I&n&c
Kot f 'd. of NewYork, who has opened a whole
sale business there, and will be enabled to get the
best --iected goods at the lowest New York prices,
all of which he wills. 11 at a vry small advance
fur cas or oil the usual time to punctual cu ct> m
e»=. HENRY ROSENFELD.

ja 2?lm
.V(IT!CE.-Tiie firm oi" ALII.N A: WtiMl
il LINOEK is this day dissolved by mutal con
sn.t. The bu-iness of the concern will be closed
by Mr. Wendlinger, who is charged with the pay-
ment it all the debts of the concern, and to whom
alone ail payment to the concern are. to be made.

WILLIAM ALLEN,
C. WENDLINGEIt,

Havingpurchased tbe interest of William Allen,
.n the in'.i firm of Alien & Wendlinger, I avail my-
£?'\u25a0l of this cccasiofi to inform the customers of
the firm and the public generally that I shall cay
on tha business at the old stand, where 1 will behappy to serve them with ai.v article in the line of
Merchant Tailors. C. WENDLINGER.

dr 15?Im
( MM" AKTNK lt.S IIIP iFOKMED.?L EM -

L I'LL RIPLEY and WILLIAM WADDY hav-ing associatf d themselves togetherunder the styleand f.nn ot Ripley &: Wp.dily, respectfully ann:unce=to the citizeus of Richmond and the"sur-
roundingcountry, that they have opened a Saddleand Haruest!establishment on Shockoe Hill, Broad
street, iocs, square a'iove the Richmond, Freder.cksburg and Potomac Railroad Depot, wherethey
intend to make and keep every article en hand,for sale, which is usual to be iound in any estab-lishment ot the kind, which they wili dispose ofon a-LOcd term; as can bs had in the city or else-
wii'-re. All orders, for any article in our line,.aankiuily received and promptly attended to.3ienu;ag and repairing doneat shorteEt notice, andon accommodating terms.

LEMUEL RIPLEY'.
.. -?» WILLIAM WADOY.

I*"SOLUTION.?The co-partnership here
-afo exist.ru' between tbe undc-rsiirned, un-

®er inn of WEiia, BACON &. CO., is thisday ii. -solved by mntu»l consent. Either party
USI- !:<e name of the firm in liquidation.

LEWIS WEBB,
JOHN L. BACON,
il E. C. BASKERVILL.

it c .moud, January 1, 1*52.
PO-I'AUTNEIi h 111 I* .?LEWIS W'EHB.
\ iS inith him his son, LEWIS

? ? -.sill continue the butlnese at the oldu-'t-' M,ln street, under the firm of LEWIS
»» r.o SON. LEWIS WEBB,

, , LEWIS N. WEBB.Rienmend, January 1, IS.V.J.
C, Its 111 I*.?The subscribers
i.v

'' a partnership under the firm and
<" r i ' '' & BASKEKVILL, and have ta-
6,

f on the corner of 13tb and Caryw\',V- °Pf c =ite the Columbian Hotel,
?? 1 ';_tuey will continue thebusiness of Grocers(?eueral Coaimi-Hiuii .U«r<lian(<i.

JOHN L. BACON,
r ., t , ?

H. E. C. BASKERVILL.Jan. 1. 1802. ja 1 -l>aw4 w >

D'-TrV'' ' lON.?The co-partnership here-
.if,.. existing between the undersigned unL;. " '7° 01 WHIGHT A- LANCASTER, was
FitheV - y mulua! consent on the first instant.

, *""ty caa ÜBe the name of the firm in liqui-"? JOHN W WRIGHT,
R. A. LANCASTER.

I iVI 'I'. c° n'inue the Aubrtrlte Conl and
by W? n litusinen* formerly conducted
Wi > , ksncaster, at their old stand. Dockll" i-'I JOHN W. WRIGHT.

' NE it 8 it 1 I*.?The andesigned
forth",' «»?yM«oeiiilttl themselves together
tsi Gr<

Ur.' ° ge*«' col) '' u<-'ting a wholesale and re-
tei;! '( l> y lluwineas. We hope by strict at-Patr' '/? '"| sl "eEB; merit a liberal share of the' (il our friends and the publicgenerally

RICHD. S. GLAZEBKOOK,
j, C ~ , WM. J. THOMAS.

Charge produtc «? will be «oid_frec of
3652. ja 11*

ritu" 1;^ 1' LOCOMOTIVE WOItKH.I '^'® uUc"^r « having thi. day formed a co-
Snuta. ' iuP. uli4*rr ttie «yle of Anderson &

Butii, or the Engine and Machine
sut-h * n l J"'Ph| ed to build Locomotives,on'l"! i hU!!uriar y Engine* as promptly
>ny La t terms as they can bo obtahied from

.fJ. i , d States, hope to obtain a
?'h i patronageid this and the adjoining

JOSEPH R ANOEHSON,J*)?aim JOHN SOUTHER.

RICHMOND, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 14, 1852
PX3LISH IJELATINE?72 packages,withli lull directions accompanying each package,
juMreceived.

For quality and cheapness, i' is superior to any
ether mlwtaner> nf the kind in use for makingpure
Crvstaline Jolly in a few minutes,

de 25 ADIE A- GRAY.
(MtOPKIt'M ISIN<JI.A*S?S HE BT AND

SHRED?A supply of Coopers' Refined Isin-
glass, Shct and Shred, for making T, ble Jellies,
&c, justreceived by

PURCELL, I,ADD & CO , Druggists,
ja 7 92 Main st.. corner 14th.

/ EM' I NIC IRISH POTATOES.?We areVX still unloading the brig Manilla, and have for
sale a few hundred bushels of the abovesuperior
Potatoes. Tho>e who have tried them pronounce
their flavor and general quality superior to any
other. They will keep, it is said, till June,

ja 10 WILLIAMS & BROTHER.

Make kkady.takk aim, fire.?
Just received, another lot of cheap DOUBLK

BARREL GUNS, which are goin* off at reduced
prices. Call soon, at the old established stand, No.
60, Main st, Richmond, Va.

JAMES WALSH,
de 3 Successor to Thos.Tyrer.

Mum. GARDNERS' Syrup ot Liverwort,
Pease's Candy, Syrup Horenound, Syrup of

Wild Cherry Bark, Ja'yne's Expectorant, &c , for
Coughs and Colds, a fresh supp.y received and for
"'ja 7

?
SEABROOK Si REEVE.

HIM: E EDWARD ISLAND SEKD
0AT5.?1,582 l.iishels pure Seed Oats, imported

by ourselves directly from the Island, per brig Manil-
la, for sale(from the_wharf Those who have pur-
chased and those in want will please send for them
without delay. [jasj WILLIAMS &. BRO.
/ 11,OAKs: ( i7oAK- : T LOAKS !?iu.-t
® ' reccive<l, a fresh supply of Merino Cloaks,
which we are selling very cheap. Ail in want of
,-wh would dowell by callins at

( HAS HARTWELL .V CO'S.. 107 Broad St.,
ja 5 Opposi'e tile Swan Tavern.

PK INCE EDWAR DISI.A N l> S» EED
OATS?Landing from, schr Manilla, our own

direct importation, and selected with great care,
especially for seedingp'.:rpo-:es,for sale by

jalO . WILLIAMS & BROTHER.

BURNING FLUID.?IS bble double distilled
Burning Fluid, perfectly white and pure. lam

regularly suppliedwith Fluid, and offer it, at man-
ufacturer's prices, by tlie barrel, for sale by

jag?lw O. A. STRECKER.
\ NTIIRACITE COAL.'?I have now in

x*. yard the very best article of Red and White
Ash Anthriaite Coal, which I will deliver in any
part of the cityat So 50 per load.

JNO. VV. WRIGHT,
ja2 Dock Wharf.

BACON, BACON'.?I6 hbda. prime new Joles,
Baltimore cured; 15 do do breast pieces, do

do; 30 co do Sides, do do; 50,000 lbs Hog round,
citycured, in store and for sale by

de 31 CHAS. T. WORTHAM & CO.
HITE FRENCH MERINO.?We have
in store white French M«rino for visettes,

&.c , at CIIAS. HARTWELL <fc CO.'S,
ja 13 Opposite Swan Tavern.

PRIME PICKLES.?In gallon,half gallon
quart and pint Bottles. Fresh and tine, just re-

ceived and forsaleby JUAN PIZZINI,
no 18 Next to Exchange Bank.

| i >INE O LM' O XV i> 1-; it TEAS, Coitonr Yarns, Pepper, Starch, Leather, Hats and
Cheese, for sale by

ja 13 DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.
ITAY!?350 bales superior Northern Hay, land-
H ing at Uocketts, ner shr. Gipsey. and for sale

by JNO. W. WRIGHT,
ja 2 Dock Wharf.

VI T V1» AClvi: It S.?Silver platid Nut
I l Crackers, and Nut Picks, for sale by

P.. M ZIMMERMAN,
jalO Corner Main and 12th streets.

'|' HE FINEST CIGARS and the best CHEWING
L TOBACCO canbe had at

BENNETT a; BEERS'. Druggists,
jal3 125 Main street.
LATE WARMERS.?A handsome assort-
metst of Engli.-hPLATE WARMERS, imported

direct, and for sale at L. GiNTER'S,ja 9 137 Main street.

LAUD OlL.?Superior winter bleached Lard
Oil, by the barrel or gallon, for sale by

- BENNETT & BEEKS,
ja 6 Druggists, 125 Main stre

G< ROUND COFFEE. ?Receiving a fresh sup
I ply of newly ground, per schr. Haxail

HULST & KING,
dec 13 Old Market.

f'ORN STARCH,for Puddings,Blanc Aluuge,
V Cake, Custards, &c. A fresh supplyreceived
and for sale by

jg 7 SEABROOK &. REEVE.

VfARMSUES.?5 bbls Copal and Japan Var-
nishes. Also, White Dama Varnish, for sale ty

BENNETT & BEERS,
ja 10 Druggist?.

FLUID.?2O barrels BurningFiuidv-y steamer Virginia. Those who have been
waitingcan now be suppliedwithout further delay,
with a superior article. O. A. STRECKER.

A GENERAL assortment of Brushes, Fancy
Articles, &c. A fresh supplyreceived and for

sale by
ja 7 SEABROOK & REEVE.

'IMIE SUBSCRIBER will continue the Ship
\u25a0 Brokerage nml Coinminion ISii*iue*s.

Officc corner of 22d and Water streets.
de 16 ROBERT RANKIN.

\TAILS. ?500 kegs Old Dominion, Rapid Kalis
1* and Door Nails, for sale low by

ja 5 A. S LEE.
It ON £ Kl> K ETTLES?BRONZED KET-
TLES, on stands, for sale at GINTER'S

ja9 137 Main street.
/"INTER ULEACHED WHALE OIL..

A superior article, lor sale by
ja 12 BENNETT & BEERS, Druggists.

OOAI*, SOAP.?4OO boxes brown and yellow
Soap,Old Dominion Factory, in store and forsale by CHARLES T. WORTHAM & CO.

14* YELET .U A CHIMES ANOE V E-
LETS, forsale by R. M ZIMMERMAN,

ja 10 Corner Main and 12th streets.
PERIODICALS.?Harper's Magazine and In-
-1 ternational Magazine for January, at

ja 6 R. D. SANXAY'S.
|_> IEEE RANGERS?By Capt. Mayne Reid,

at SANXAYS,ja 6 Main street.
I > EFINED SUGARS.?Loaf, Crushed, Pow--IV deredand Granulated Sugars, for sale by

ja 10 DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.
SPORTING POWDER.?SOO kegs, for saleU by

ja 10 DAVENPORT, ALLEN &; CO.
I)AR LEAD, PIG LEAD AND SHOT,i> for sale by L. D CRENSHAW &. CO..

Agents for the Wythevillc Union Lead Mines.
ja 1

LMJR HIKE, live Negro Men to remain in or1 nearthecity. JNO. W. WRIGHT,
ja 2 Dock Wharf.

INTERBLEACHED SPERM OIL ?

Perfectly pure and clear, for sale by
ja 5 E. J. PICOT.

Richmond ground plaster?Sharp's fresh
Ground,lor sale by

Ja 8 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

SUPERIOR FAMILY HAMS.?'JCasks new, aver-
aairingabout 7 lbs,, for sale by

ja 8' JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

(IHEEBE. ?140 boxes prime N. Y. Stat*; Cheese.?
I 65 boxes English Dairy Cheese, for sale by
ja 6 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

NEW N. O. MOLASSES?IS bbls , forsalt
low to close a consignment.

ja 7
,

WILLIAMS 6l BROTHER.
OA AAA LBS. Superior Wetteru Sides, re-
'JlNUUUceivedand for sale by

ja!T L. D. CIIRENSHAW it CO.

POWCHUNG TEA.?IS J Chests, for sale by
ja 9 JOHN H CLAIBORNE.

HIRING BONDS?For sale by
ja 6 & D. BANXAY.

Baptist book depository.-j^si
received, at this Bookstore, No. 203, square

shove the Banks:
105 copies of the Memoir,Sermors, Letters, andother writingsof the late Rev.A. Rroaddus.
100 copies of the Evils of Infant Baptism, by R.

B. C. Howell, D. D.
The demand for the above two works still in

crosses. A liberal discount will be made to those
who buy tosell again.

STA'I IONERY.?Just received, a lot of beautiful
Note Paper, Envelopes, Visiting Cards, &c., &c.

CHARLES WORTHAM,
ja 9 Depositary.

American art union.?The drawing
of the American Art Union is again prepared

to obtain additional subscribers. All who wish to
encourage the fine arts, and at the same time to get
engravings worth more than the amountpaid, a:.d
with the chance of a splendid paintingbesides, are
invited to call and leave their names with

J. W. RANDOLPH,
ja 9 Hon. Secretary.

CLERGYMEN THROUGHOUT
. THE SPATE.?GEORGK M. WEST & BRO.,

will sell by auction on the night of the 22nd inst.,
a very large collection of valuable and rare Theological Books, comprising in part the Library ofthe late Dr. Graham, of Hampden Sidney College.The collection contains, among other works, Den'sTheology, (Latin.) 7 ro's., octavo, Dublin, 1845;
Poli Synopsis, 5 vol®., folio, (parchment,) Frank-fort, 1679; Operum D. Huldrichi Luinglii, 3 vols.,
quarto, 1681; and other valuable works imported
by the late Dr G.

Catalogues are now ready. Gentlemen who may
wish catalogues sent them, will please forward us
theil address by mail

GEO. M. WEST & BRO., Bookeellers,ja 8 Richmond, Va.

JOSEPH It.KKIMNGIIA.U is prepare.! to
execute orders in every department of Book

Binding and Blank Book manufacturing. Ilis pa-
pers and binding materials are of the best quality;
and he flatters himself that his long experience in
his*bu6iuessentitles him to speak with some con-
fidence as to the good charatcr of his work. Mer-chants, Clerks of Courts, and others can be sup-
plied with books of any pattern and style, at shortnotice, and on strictly moderate terms. Ordersmay be left at his store, or at the BinderyofBrownand Keininghsim. overthe Printing Ollice of Colin
& Co., opposite the American Hotel,

de 15 JOSEPH R. KEININGHAM,
226 Broad street.

IVTOTICE.? OUR STOCK OK DRY GOODS11 AT COST FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.?It
being impossible, on account of our still large stock
remaining, to effect the intended changein ourbusi-
ness, we hereby inform our friends, customers andthe public generally, that we will continue to sell at
cost, and some goods for less, for one month longer.
We have a very good assortment of Domestic Goods
onhand and a great many Spring and Summer Goods,
which we will open during this month; also 5,000
yards Swiss. Check, Striped and Embroidered Mous-
lins at hall' their value. Wa respectfully solicit a call
from all those in want of cheap and useful Dry
Goods. Eeiug desirous of closing out all ourpresent
stock, great bargains may be expe ted.

L MILLHISER & BROTHER,
jas?lm* 193 Broad Street.

RULES OF ORDER.?For sale at MOR-
RIS' Boukstore, 97 Main street.

A manual forconductingbusiness in deliberative
bodies,based on Parliamentary, Consressional, andLegislative practice, by Benjamin Mathias, A. M.
Fifth edition, just published. Also, Jefferson'sManual ofParliamentary Practice.

Members of the Legislature and strangers visit-
ing the city wiil find at Morris' Bookstore, the
largest and most important stock of Books to be
found in Virginia, together with Stationery andBlank Books of every description. Pianos andFancy Goodsfor sale, at wholesale and retail, at thelowest prices. jal2

Reader? y ou are solicited to call at the
clothingwareroom, No. 13-2 Main street, where

a rich and complete stock of clothingcan be seen.
A call is all we ask to ensure sales. Having large
debts to liquidate this month makes us hard up ;
thegoods must and shall be sold at lower cash prices
than ever before in this city. Our stock ot OverCoats, of all styles and grades, is large ; Dress andBusiness Coats ; Pants and Vests,of a great variety
of patterns; Cravats; Scarfs; Under Shirts;
Drawers, ic., Sic.

J. D. GOODMAN & CO.
ja7 No. 132 Main St., opposite Eagle Square.

300 "ll
pM)

IIEL,s I>K 1ME cL ° vKII
50 bushels Herds Grass

200 tierces Ground Plaster
50 bblsTnr

2;W Nova Scotia Grindstones
400 sacks fine Salt
100 do Ground Alum Salt
400 kegiNai.'s and Spikes
150 bbls superfine Family Flour150 boxes Tallow Candles
30 do Adamantine do
20 do Sperm do

150 da Glass
100 do Tin Plate

2 Tons block Tin
75 boxes Loaf Sugar
25 boxes crushed and Pulverized SugarNew Orleans, Pjrto Rico and Java do

Old Government, Java, Rio, Laguiraand
Manilla Coffee

150 sides sole Leather
75 boxes Soap
10 chetts Gunpowder Tea
5 do Black Tea

f Tredeger Iron
ISO Tons J ?.we,4e' 6.°

| English do
(Country do

to dr. * Shret do
} Boilerplate do

Nail Rods and Plough Plates
fNaylor's Cast-Steel, of all hindsI German do15 Tons Englishblist'd do
j American do do
(Spring do

For side by
ja 3?3aw*w El VVIN WORTIIAM & CO.

ITC BAM 1' HIiLS. No. 1 Roe Herrings, E.
t Wood's brsnd

50 bblscond. Herrings, for sale low
10 bbls No. 1 Cut Herrings
10 bbls prime new Lard
10 bbls do Clarified Vinegar
50 firkins Mountain Butter, part prime

3000 lbs Feathers
4000 lbs Wool, washed and unwashed
500 lbs Ginseng
100 ibs Seneca Root, for sale by
ja 1 L. D. CRENSHAW & CO.

JUiST RECEIVED, another supplyof Cloaks,
which we are selling very fast. We have nowin store:

Velvet trimmed French Merino Cloaks
Silk do do do , dodo do English do doAlso, in sto*e a rich assortment ofBlack watered Silk Cloaks

Black Silk Velvet do
Rich shell trimmed do

Together with a vnrielv.ofother stylewrappings,
to which we solicit a call, at

CHAS. HARTWELL ic CO'S,ja 12 Opposite8 wan TavernI
OVER COATS,?The subscribers have on

hand a larger stock of OVER COATS than
uyjal for this season, and wishingto sell them, willogar them at greatly reduced prices. Members oftnte.Legislature, and others wishingtosupply themselves, now have .n opportunityof doing so, much
to their advantage

S. MERCHANT ic WKISJGER.
No 112 Main street.Also on hand, a large stock black and fancy fiilkand Satin VESTS.

"

ja 10
rpilE firm of J. H. WALTHALL it CO. is thisA dav dissolved by mutual consent The name
of the firm to be used only in liquidation.

J. 11. WALTHALL,
10?eo2w* WM. D. GIBSON.

BLACK MERINO CLOAKS.?Just re-ceived,* lot of Black Merino Cloaks; also,.a
fresh supp'y of Colored Merino Cloak*, for sale
cheap at C. HARTWELL & CO'S

ja 7 Swan Tavern.

FOR KALKr-HP^Stocl; iI.SOO Cen-
tral Railroad Bonds. >

R. H. MAURY,
Stock and Exchange Broker,

ja 7 Corner under City Hotel.

MAIL ARRANGEMENT.Richmond I'omt Ottce.
The Mailsare received and closed as follows:
Great No*thkbn Mail, via Washington City

?Due daily in Railroad cars at 6 o'clock, P. M.,
tnd closes daily at 6 o'clock P. M. Except the
mails for Washington City, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York and Boston, which will be closed
st 6 A. M.

Grkat Sottthern Mail, via Petersburg?Due
daily in Railroad cars at t>i, A. M.,and closes daily
st 4-i, P. M.The Staunton Mail, via Charlottesville?Due
daily in Railroad carß at 2 o'clock, P. M., and closes
daily at 8 o'clock, P.M.

The Norfolk City Mail, per Steamers, via
City Poiut?Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days at C P. M., and closes Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 8 P. M.

The Williamsburg Mail, per Steamere, via
tße GroveLanding?DueTuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 6 P. M., closes Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Sundays at 8 o'clock P.M.

The Yokktown Mail, viathe GroveLanding?
Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 6 P.
M., closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays at
8 P.M.

The Charles Citv C- 11. Mail, via Swine-
yard's?Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
at 6 P. M., closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 8 P. M.

The Lynchburg Mail via Canal packet boats
and Scottsville?Due daily (except Monday) at 8
o'clock, P. M., and closes daily (except Sunday) at
4 o'clock, P M.

JSgp The side Mails forall other offices fur-
nished from the CanalRoute, closes Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

The Lynchburg Mail, via Danville Railroad,
Burkeville and Farmville?Dut Monday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday, at 4j, I' M., closes Monday
Wednesday, and Friday, at 8, P. M.

J3P Mails also close for Lynchburg on Sun-
day, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 8, P. M., which
are dispatched via Central Raliroad and Char
lote.wille ou the mornings of Monday, Wednesday,
and Frii'ay.

The TappahannockMail?Due on Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 7 o'clock. P. M., closes on
Mondays and Thursdays at 8 o'clock, P. M

The Williamsburg Mail, via New Kent C. H.
?Due Wednesdays and Saturdays at 9 o'clock, P.
M. and closes Mondays and Thursdays at 8. P. M.

The Amelia Ct. H. Mail, via Chestertield Ct.
H.?Due Mondays at 7 o'clock, P. M., and closes
Mondays at 8 o'clock P. M.

The Louisa Horse Mail,via Goodall's, &c.?
Due Mondaysand Thursdaysat 6 P. M.,and closes
Mondays and Thursdaysat 8 P.M.

Short Pump Mail, via Three Chopped Road
to Trevil'.ian's Depot?Due Thursdays at 11 P M .
and closes same day at 8 P. M.

43jpOFFiCE HOURS.?From 8 o'clock, A. M.,
until the irrival of the Northern Mail, due at 6 P.
M., after the assorting of that mail until 8 P.M.
On Sunday from 8 to 9 o'clock, A. M., and from
7 to 8 o'clock, P. M.

ypStampsfor the pre-payment of postage on
tetters can be had at the office.

Persons applying for letters which have been
advertised, will'please so to designate them.

On all transient newspapers, and every
other description of printed matter, except news-
papers and periodicals published at intervals not
?xceediug three months, and sent from the officeof
publication to actual and bona fide subscribers, post-
age is required to be fee-paid when deposited
in the office.

de 8 THOS. B. BIGGER, P. M.
, { pi FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.?The

superior fine fast sailing schooner USTA-
LAGO, Capt. Perry, having the greater part of her
cargo engaged, and going on board, will sail "'ith
all possible dispatch. Forbalance of freight, 300
bbls , apply to Captain on board, or to

ROBERT RANKIN,
ja % Corner 22nd and Water streets.

iji FOR HALIFAX, Nova Seotm.?brig MANILLA, Capt. O'Biien, will be
ready to sail in a fewdays. For freight of 99!) bbls,
apply to WILLIAMS & BROTHER.

j_a J7 -

FOR SA L F.?A good MILCH
COW.?Apply toW"3f O. A. STRECKER,

_rfrLiil
JT IIIRDS,BIRDS, BIRDS.?MOCK-jgig- ING AND CANARY BIRDS.?For sale a

4g£g®iine assortment of Mocking and Canary
at tfee Hair-Dra-sing, Shampooning

and Bathing establishment, 31th street, under the
m rican Hotel; also, at the Hair-Dressing Room,

163 Main street, nearly opposite the Exchange
BanV. de 15?lm*"
\rALI ABLE HEAL, ESTATE ON 6TH,

BETWEEN CAItY AND CANAL STREETS.
Thesubscriber is authorized to sell the House and
Lot on6th, between Cary and Canal streets, now
in the occupancy of Meters. Thomas Suter and
Wiiliam H. Suter. The lot fronts 50 feet, runs
back 130 feet, and has upon it an excellent dwell
ing, lnrge enough for two families, and a new brick
turning shop. For terms, apply to

ja 2?fit W. GODDIN
?/> ACHES HEAVILY TIMBERED«>U LAND, SIX MILES BELOW RICHMOND,
FGR SALE.?I am requested to sell privately, 50
ACRES OF LAND in Henrico County, about-six
miles below Richmond, situated on the Charles
City Road, lying well and heavily timbered, being
part of the land lately belonging to the Wiiton es-
tate. For terms, apply to

ja7 JAMES M. TAYLOR.
K. H. GILL,

Civil Engineer, Land Surccyor, and Draughtsman,

W IEE attend to business in the line of bis pro-
fession, in any part of the State.

Rejerexcks?Hon John Y Mason, Jns Brown,
Jr, Esq, Messrs. T H & C Ellis, Jos. C Cabell, Sid-
ney £ Baxter, Esq's, Messrs. Deane fc Brown.

Union Hotel, Richmond, January 2nd, lbS2.
ja 2?lru*

Bauk of Virginia, )
Richmond, January 6th, J.H52. J

rpilE President and Directors of the Hank of
J. Virginia have this day declared a dividend ot

4j per cent,out of the proti's of the Bank for the
last sixmonths, subject to the deduction of a quar-
ter per cent, bonus to the State, which leaves four
per cent, or 82 eO per share, payable to the Stock-
holders on the Bth mst.

ja 7?d2w SAMUEL MARX, Cashier.

Botanic practice of .medicine.
DR. K. D. ROBINSON offers his professional

jervices to such as may prefer the above named
practice. Office onFranklii. between Kith and 14th
streets. oc 31?d3m
£p| FOll KENT, in the town of Manchester,P"3 that large and commodious house known astlie Farmers' Hotel. It lms all necessary outhouses,

and mightbe rendered a pleasant and comfortable
residence fora large family, or mightbe used as a
boarding school, or as heretofore, a public house.
It may be rented or leased onliberal and accom-
modating terms. Apply to Christopher C. Mcßae,
Manchester,or Col. Ward at the Columbian Hotel,
Richmond. jag?1m

Servants for hike.?i h«ve tbe fol-
lowing servants forhire, viz : 2 boys from the

country, about 14 years of age, suitable for a brick
yard or tobacco factory ; also two girls about the
shortage, accustomed to house woik, also one wo-
man with three chrildren, and one old man tuita-
ble for gardening or light work.

JAMES T. SUTTON, Jr.,
Corner of Bank and llih streets

N. B. Also, for sale, about $5000 worth sf Vir-
ginia Central Railroad Bonds, paying 6 per cent
interest semi-annually;due 1660.

"

ja 10
TBAft ENtiINE FOR SALE.?The subseriber has for sale a first rate six horse power

STEAM ENGINE, which he will sell at half itsvalue, having no use for the same.
THOS. SUTER,

ja 10?t* Corner of Cary and Sixth Streets.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND OATH -
Purfc Black Seed Oats, direct from Nora Scotia,

for salerby
jaO JOHN H CLAIBORNE.

giPERM & MOLAR OILS, Campbine and
7 Burataf Fluid, a fresh supply, receive*} and for

?ale by 9
J®T SEABROOR & REEVE.

NOTICE.?I "shall re.ume tbe
VJ dutioa of my SehooJ. at my new and eoavan-
ient rsaau, at the corner of Braa&fltA 25th stiwtt,
on the first Monday io January.

de23?2awSW JAMES LARRY.

Resolutions.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
THE DAILY DISPATCH.
Wednesday Morning, January 14,1852.

South Wettern Railroad Contention.
Tiiis great Convention met at New Orleans

on the sth inst.
Governor Alexander Mouton, of Louisi-

ana, was elected President of ihe body, and
the following gentlemen were appointed Vice
Presidents:

C. S. Tarpley,of Mississippi: H. Chotenu,'
of Missouri; J. Forsyth, of Horida; Gen. L.
G. Polk, ofTennessee ; J. N. Beadle, of Ken-
tucky; VV. M. liruwell, of Virginia; Hon. Jus.
Campbell, of Louisiana; Amos Morrell, of
Texas; Col. Absolam, ofArkansas.

The Secretaries appointed were :

John Calhoun, of Louisiana ; V. Wiltz, of
Louisiana; R. C. Farraier, of Arkansas; and
John Duncan, ofMississippi.

On taking the Chair, Gov. Mouto.v made a
handsome address.

The President read n telegraphic dispatch
from St. Louis to Major Crossman, stating
that many delegates from that quarter were
ice-bound in the Mississippi.

On motion of Mr. Uobb, it was ordered that
three committees be appointed, viz : One on
Routes?one on Ways and Means?one on

During Ihe afternoon of iho day's sitting,
some very fine speeches were made.

Among the speakers were Messrs. Robb, of
Tennessee; Bi'rwei.l, of Virginia; Pike, of
Arkansas; and YERGER,of Mississippi.

Mr. Uurweli. dwelt on Ihe necessity and
utility of railroads, as a means of protecting
the political power through the commercial
power of the South. lie spoke, also, of the
wants of Louisiana, and urged her citizens
forward in the various works contemplated liy
them, to secure the trade of the Valley of the
Mississippi.

A Catalogue of Calamities.
Under this head ihe VVytheville Republican

notices several accidents, and the murder of
two persons in that part of the world.

On the 241h December, at a school in the
lower pait of Carroll county, during un aller-
caticn between seme hoys, one of them drew a
pistol. Major C. Turmoil and Wiley Sutphin
interfered, aud the latter took possession of the
pistol, which he handed to ihe Major. As the
latter was in the act ofexamining the weapon,
it went oil", and the ball entered Sutphin's head
just over the left eye, killing him instantly.?
The verdictofthe jury was "accidental death."
Major T. and deceased had been especially
fjien lly. Sutphin leaves a widow and three
children.

On Saturday night, December 20th, a man
named Samuel Scott, residing in Ashe county,
N. C.,?near the Grayson line, and who had
been confined iu jail, as a lunatic, and only dis-
charged a few days before?rose from his bed
abuut midnight, armed himself with a cutting
knife, and fell upon his father and mother?
wilh whom he lived?and instantly killed them
both, horribly mangling both bodies. No oth-
er person was present except a small hound
boy. For some unknown cause the maniac
spared his life, an ! went to his brother's, who
lived close by, accompanied him to the house,
aided in uttending to the mangled bodies, and
himself proposed sending for the coroner. He
is now in Ashe jail, awaiting his tiial?and it
is doubtful whether the defence of insanity
will avail him. lie had frequently threatened
to kill not only his parents, but his brother.

The Republican also mentions that Mr. Jno.
Sutphin, brother of the unfortunate man above
numed, was seriously injured by being run
over by the wheels of his wagon, while his
team were running away. He was seriously
injured, but it was hoped would recov< r.

Mr. Samuel Carson,of Grayson, was thrown
from his horse a short time since, and had his
skull fractured. He has laiJ"in an unconscious
state ever since.

J3P Sarah Gather has been convicted in
Philadelphia of giving the child of a Mr. Mil-
ler, which she nursed, pins and needles, which
caused her death. She finally confessed llie
act, and said she gave the pins to make the
child fretful, so as to cause the mother to take
it. The pins and needles were given to the
child for some time before it died; many had
been passed before suspicion of the servant
was excited. The jury found her guilty of
murder in the second degree, and recommend-
ed her to mercy. The judge said he would
make (he punishment as light as possible, and
place her where she would receive moral in-
struction. One of the needles had been taken
from the caii'of the child's left leg, during its
life.

Gkorgia.?The last Legislature of Geor-
gia directed the Governor to prepare a block
of Georgia marble, and present it to be placed
as the contribution of Georgia to the Wash-
ington Monument. The Governor complied
with the instruction, and caused to be inscribed
on the bloek : "The Constitution as it is?the
Union as it was." This wr.s repugnant to the
public sentiment of Georgia, and the Legisla-
ture, now in session, has passed a joint resolu-
tion ordering the block to be withdrawn and
another to be iorwaided in place of it, which

shall have inscribed upon it the arms of the
State of Georgia.

The Cows of Norfoi.k.?The Couucils of
Norfolk had excluded the matronly cows?
those foster mothers of mankind?from the
streets of the city ; and numbers of the gentle
and ruminating kine were prrested by the police
and taken to the place of confinement, to be
redeemed by their owners, or sold by the city.
The sight wu a touching one?it touched the
heart of the Council, and caused the milk of
human kindness to flow. The hard law could
not sund against the tender sympathies exci-
ted, and it was promptly repealed?so that
Cherry, and Rose and Sukey may now stride
down Main street with their wonted leisure and
dignity, and brow«« about Water street without
molestation.

PRICE ONE CENT.
Chancellor Walttorth and the City oj Wash'

ington.
Chancellor Walworth in liis address to Kos»

suth on behalf of the sojourner* in Washing-
ton, in favor of the doctrine of intervention, as '

we before stated, cast a slur upon the people
and municipal government of Washington?
charging thnt the failure to receive Kossuth
there as he had been received elsewhere, was
attributable tothesocial influenceofthe Foreign
Ministers residing there. A correspondent of
the Baltimore SunV noticing this part of the
Chancellor's AtWress, remarked that if we only
had the population of New York in Washing-
ton, the timidity of Congress would soon be
overcome under the awful influence of the po-
pular will and popular demonstration. It is
very likely?and we thank God that the Con-
gress of the United States is not convened in
New York, nor in no other large city; but is
far removed from the disturbsnces, and the mob
violence, that distinguish dense ma'srs of all
sorts of people.

Kossuth, however, had the good sense to
discern the folly of the speech of Chancellor
Walworth, and to rebuke it in a mosthandsome
manner. He differed with the speaker as to
the influence of the Foreign Ministers, and he
considered it a wise provision in our Constitu-
tion which placed the seat of government
where it was, in the midst of a people whose
constituted authorities were, in a measure, de-
prived of any very active participation in pub-
lic proceedings. He said that in severnl
places of Europe, we have seen streets rule in
the Councils ofthe land. '? The framers of
your Constitution,"' said he, 44 were willing to
avoid such an influence as this, which concen-
trates that power which only the whole peo-
ple has?concentrates it practically, now and
then, in a single street and in a single-city, as
it was often in Paris. Theconsequenceof this
was that the inhabitants of the District of Co-
lumbia are placed somewhat in an Exceptional
condition in comparison with other parts.?
They have no self-government of their own, "

and exercise of the right ofvoting, if I am
correctly informed. Now this position I con-
eider to be a very wise one, and in much har-
mony with the principle of checks and ba-
lances."

This must have been a terrible lebuke to the
Chancellor. What was left undone, However,
by Kossuth, has been pretty well finished by
the National Intelligencer, wlfich has given
the spokesmen of the sojourners a notice he
will never forget.

It is but just to those whom Chancellor Wal-
worth represented, to say, however, that many
of them dissented entirely from tbs propriety
or she justice of his attack upon the city of
Washington.

__________

The Amherst Senatorial Diatrirl.
We announced & few thuya since, on the au-

thority of the Lynchburg Virginian, that Dr.
Powell intended to contest the election of
Mr. F. M. Cabell to the Senate. Yester-
day% Examiner contains acurious corrcspon-
dencejfiom which it appears that Dr. Powfi.t,
declines the contest. Before determining to do

; so, he submitted three propositions to Mr.
Cabell : Ist, to contest the election. 2nd, to
have another election, in which neither of the
candidates shall lake &r>v part in the canvas?.
3rd, to have anotherelection, in which neither
the Doctor nor Mr. C. should be candidates-
leaving it to their parties to make new nomina-
tions. Mr. Cabell replies that two of the
propositions he could not accept without con-
sultation with his friends; and as he was con-
fined to his house, and would have noopportu-
nity of doing so for some time, he thinkg it
besi to let the Doctor contest his settle Not-
withstanding this, however, and notwithstand-
ing the urgent communications he received
from many quarters advising him to contest,
the Doctor declines to do so : becausa of the
disagreeable and unpleasant na'ure of the bu-
siness of contesting a seat?because of the
brief time to take testimony?because Mr.
Cabell would be necessarily absent, and he
did not wisli to profit by his absence?becanse
the Democrats have a sufficient majority in the
Senate to carry through Democratic princi-
ples?and because the abandonment of the
contest will have the effect, he trusts, of "tf
storing the equanimity and composure of the
Editor of the Lynchburg Virginian."

Thus, then, we are to have no contest from
Amherst, and we believe not from any other
quarter in the present Legislature. One good
thing ccrtainly to grow out of the new Consti-
tution, is the extinguisher it puts uponconKet-
ed elections.

Savings Bakk at Pittsylvaxia Coi'HT
House.?The Danville Register representative
institution as being in a very flourishingcondi-
tion. Its loans arnbunt to about #140,000, se-
cured in the most responsible manner. It hae
been in existence a year. All the old otiicere
were re elected at the recent 'annua! meeting.

Tornado IJ» Mississippi.?On Saturday,
the 31?t ultimo, a terrible»storm passed
over a portion of Mississippi, demolishing out-
houses, timber, fencing, and every th;ng else
in its track, which was several miles in width.

One of the moat distressing calamities, con-
\u25a0arnucnt upon this vesitation, happened on the
plantation ofDr. W. Q. Poindexter, in Noxu-
bee countv. His dwelling-house was com-
pletely prostrated, together with seven of his
servants' cabins andother out-buildings; but,
what is still rooie lamentable, Mrs. Poindex-
ter, the Dr's wiic, Mrs. P., the mother of W.
K. Poindexter, Principal of the Female Imrti-
tute, George, soiv of C;»pt. James Poudcxter,
and a negro boy wera instantly killed. Mm.
Poindexter, sister if W. R. Poindexter, »««

so severely injur.o ' t brr recovery is eoa-
sidered doubt'a.. .P. had his shoulder
dislocated; Mr. George Johnson, cephew of
Dr. P., was slightly injured in the f6«t, and
Mr. Paulotte ttu severely but wH d*n§er-
oualy wounded on the bead. M
eight servants were more or less injured, bat-
ing some of their limbs broken. Ihecalamity
appear* to have happened during the eight.

A few miles above Fort Adams, on the Mis-
sissippi eide of 'be river, the two plantation
off). I). Withers, £«<]. suffered «ner*ly,«
did the plantation of »*jor Fcitu*, on Old
river. On ike Loni*>*fe« intei oear.y »1f of
tbeout-buildmgs ofJ. Q. Richard* were
down.


